
 
           Why are we the best choice for your upcoming Wedding?  

 

           Guilty Pleasure, formed in 2003 and based in the Rhode Island / Boston area, is a well-established 
premier wedding band that performs throughout New England from MA,RI,CT to NH,ME & VT.   
After performing for hundreds of weddings & events over the last 17 years, we have become one of the 
area's most trustworthy & highly respected dance bands. Guilty Pleasure also performs regularly at 
corporate & private functions, concerts, fairs, festivals and has been featured at New England’s top 
casinos:   Foxwoods - CT,  Mohegan Sun - CT,  Plainridge Park - MA  and  Twin River - RI!   
 
 
“We can't stop talking about this band ..worth every penny!!”     Rebecca & Sean Leavitt - Newbury,NH 
  
 

Guilty Pleasure’s incredible 7-piece line-up features two outstanding & dynamic Male & Female                
lead vocalists backed by the area's finest musicians (total of 4 lead singers)! Guilty Pleasure focuses on                 
providing a non-stop dance party wherever we go, the perfect mix guaranteed to get EVERYONE up on                 
the dance floor & keep them there! Motown, Soul, Funk & Disco to today's Pop, Top-40, R&B, Country                  
& more! Artists we cover include: Bruno Mars, Aretha, Sia, Marvin Gaye, Michael Jackson, Earth Wind                
& Fire, Rick Astley, Chris Stapleton, Gloria Gaynor, Dua Lupa, Ed Sheeran, DNCE, Camilla Cabelo,               
Justin Timberlake, Beyonce, Thomas Rhett, Rhianna, Shawn Mendes, Charlie Puth, Prince, Mariah            
Carey, KC & Sunshine Band, Amy Winehouse, Temptations, Whitney Houston, Stevie Wonder, Donna             
Summer, Lady Gaga, along with classic wedding standards, ballads, duets & lite Jazz, performed and               
sung the way you know them while adding our own unique style to enhance your overall musical                 
experience!  
    
“I’ve never seen a wedding where the dancefloor was so packed!”   Steve & Michelle McLee - Mystic,CT 
    
                          Experience, Professionalism & Excellence!  

 
Drawing on over 25 years in the wedding business our Bandleader Chris will help you plan your special                  
night. Think of him as your own personal wedding reception coordinator. Chris will help you create a                 
timeline that includes song selections for first, last, & parent dances, cake cutting, toasts & other wedding                 
specialties. Chris will schedule phone or personal meetings with you monthly, then weekly all the way up                 
to your big day. We want to make this all as easy and as fun as possible. It's your special night ~ relax and                        
enjoy the celebration. Our goal is to provide you a stress free reception which you & your guests will                   
remember for years to come. 
   
 
  “You truly did bring down the house, just as you promised ..EVERYONE up dancing the whole night. 
       WOW!!  It could not have been more perfect!”                  Benjamin & Michelle Doyle - Walpole,MA 
     



 
  
  
  
                             WEDDING CEREMONY / COCKTAIL HOUR  

                   You may select individual members to provide the perfect music 
              *Piano /Organ (solo)  or  *Acoustic Guitar (solo)  or  *Piano & Sax (duo)   
                   or  *Piano & Flute (duo)  or  *Sax, Piano & Female vocalist (trio)  
 
                      When looking for the right Ceremony or Cocktail music  
                we've got you covered & we can save you hundreds of dollars 
                (instead of hiring outside more costly "independent" musicians) 
 
 
                                               WEDDING RECEPTION  
                                         Our basic 4-hour package includes:  
 
*  1 hour of cocktail music played through our PA system using our iPod. (musicians optional) 
*   Full 7-piece band will perform 1 long dinner set and 2 lengthy dance sets w/ short breaks. 
*   Male vocalist emcees all announcements, toasts, etc. ensuring reception flows as scheduled. 
*   Use of our wireless microphone for toasts & announcements during your event. 
*   All break music (based on your song preferences) played DJ style through our PA system. 
*   Bandleader assists you with specialty song choices for first & last dances, parent dances, etc. 
*   The band will learn 2 specialty songs by request if not currently on our playlist. 
*   Complete top-of-the-line sound system & state-of-the-art LED lighting is provided. 
*   Our sound engineer will be on site to ensure overall sound & volume levels are appropriate.  
* Bandleader will coordinate with you, your venue & wedding planner up until wedding day to                
review logistics, timeline, offer advice & suggestions to ensure your reception runs smoothly. 
 
We’re confident we'll exceed any expectations & make your wedding day truly unforgettable! 
            This very special band will definitely be your next new "guilty pleasure" !! 
    
                Contact us for a price quote & reserve your date with Guilty Pleasure 
                        by phone: 508-878-4606 or email: info@guiltypleasure.net  
 

 


